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Her one great desire was to sce theni buried, s t<
ail wvalking ini the truth. She did not IBrantford Ce
live to realize lier hope in thie respect, wvith the rede
buit sltall her prayers ever go totaitswered 1 God, praising

Shie died in perfect peace, reeting in temple 1-w.
Hi i whom, ehe had believed, and lies

THE DIVIN E PRESE~

.A n Ouf -door Meditatio
iW"onderfuil l)iOsence amid the trc
iGilding the sunehine, perfuxning t
T ippinig tue grase-blades with dre'
P Iainting the ilowors withi tinte mo
Adamn behield it -wltl raptured e~
Amid the briglit bloom cf 1'arad
Abrahanm saw it in grove and gIs
Or hovering in Mamire's cak-tree
Isaac confes;ed it at evesi-tide,
Jacob in .Bethel's-wvilderness wid
'Moses in Midian's burning bush,
Elija in lu leb'e mystic hish.
Dcwn thrcugh the ages its poive
Iii ail the fair scenes where lsrae
'Twas Lebauon's glery, Olivet's
INor e'en te Gethsemane's glecin
MWithout it, earth wert a dreary
Mau a lene orplîan wvith sorrow
Life a duli round cf wcariseme -,
And death a dark scene wvhere te
O wonderful presonco that lin)ge:
lu a world full proile its God to
Te feel. the blest thîrifle f tlîy infli
Makes it jey te li-ve auîd gain te

GUELPII, ONT., Sept. 1873.

A FIS]HER 0F MEZ

Many yearsag the geood
sible rectur cf an Irish villu
some boys playiuug inarblee ii
ailley. Hie wvas tee, nmuch lii
be deenied an intruder; beà
nevolont counitonaxîce ea.W1y
the yotingeteri;' good-will. On
ai " littie ragged apprentice
kind cf mischiief," full bf mi
wituniig nianners, wvas firing co
with a reekiese prcdigaiity, an

h ler niortal part, ini thei
*metory. But lier spirit je
erued, beore the tlirone Of
him, day and night ln hMg

~C.tleman's keen eyo saw, as hoe thouglit,
the sparks of genius flashing frein be-

IL neath the ewxor's rage and di-t. Taking
e, a fancy te the littie heraely b-tndie of
lie breeze, ivit, ho bribes hirn homo with a few
ps cf liglît, sweetmoats, and there teachos himi the
ro brigliht !alphabet and grainmar, and the mudi-

ies, mente cf the classies. Afger exhausting
ise, hie own fund cf instruction, hie sonde
Lde, hini te a iieighbouring sehoel, and thus
sliade. gets himn motunted and etarted upon bis-

lifo work.
e, Five-and-thiirty years later, tlîie boy,

having risen te eininence at the bax, and
obtained a seat in ?arliamnent, diseevere,

r -was feit, upon returning te hie lieuse one day, an
1 dwelt, elderly gentleman seated alene in his
prido, drawving-romn; hie feot on eacli side cf
denied. the Italian inarbie chininey-piece and hie
Vale, whole air that of a, man quite at homne.
pale, As the visitor turned around the livyer
vcrk, reoegnzed hlmi aýs hie old friexîd and
rrors lurk. patron cf the ball-alley. IlYou are
re yot, right,"holi exclaùned, rushing te hie arme;
forget, "this room is youre ; you gave nie al
iecc nigli, these thinge; yen made a niaî cf mne."
die ! 0f course the eld recter roinained te
Wv. F. c. dinoer, aid thiat ovo,,ning lie nieistonedl

hiseoyee at the siglit of hie formner pupil
rising iii the Bouse cf Gemmions te an-

T. swer an honourable lord.
The lawyer's naine wvas, John Philpot

ourid son- Curran. The namie cf the rector wvas
-tge found Boyse, forgotten long siîxce by the world
i the bail- at large, but stll living in the reputa-
ý--msted te tien cf hie sehelar. W itl ne mnore ef-

I* i hie - fort than hoe eixnpleyed, we miight etart a
purcliased seul upen the way cf life ; the work
e cf them, would net ho much, merely the picking
te every up of a ped thiat would otherwvise ho

inicry and ciushied in the Iiiglîwaiy, and epening it
h1 hie, jokes te find the seede cf imnmortal glory.
d the gen- Thereis nocantinsuclidoods; theywould
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